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DEAR GOVERNOR ELECT
ON JANUARY 1 the nation iings out the old

year and i ings IR the new one
However, the gong has alleadv been lung on

Penn State. Foi, in today's news column', we
leain that the second $5,010,000 building piogiam
planned fol.the College uncle!. the General State
Authority is doomed because the PWA has al-
eady allocated all of it: funds

With 11 new buildings slated for completion
by June 1, this 'college faces a futm e of expan-
sion and enlaigement

—"trotege-authoritieS,lhavaliitiady intimated that-
this institution most inciease its enrollment-bv
5,000 in the next Mee ycais to keep faith with
the people of the state

The Pennsylvania State College, the Colic
gian is convinced, will keep faith .with the pea
pie In the, matter of enrollment
However, an inc eased enrollment and its con

sequent inetease in the college staff means some
thing more than an mPus, of people

An ins-eased enrollment, among other things,
necessitates adequate housing and feeding of
the newcomers

UP UNTIL TODAY, the solution of the, prob-
lem vas at hand The second $1,000,000, building
piograni planned fo• the college under the Gen-
eral State Authot ay contained provisions for:

I—A 400-loom dm nntoiy fm women
2—Two men's doi mite, ies and cafeteria tom

1,000 men
These buildings, all income-healing fm the col-

lege, iepresented the !ilium poi tion of the second
GSA piogiam, the renuundei being additions and
alteiattons to existing stauctuics.,
Houevei, with the no from don Miele the

Gloat White Fathci iesides that the PWA aheady
has allocated all of its funds, this program has
gone by the board,

Nevertheless, the College still badly needs a
building program comparable to the one just
doomed

NOW ON NOVEMBER 8, the people of this
Commonwealth elected to the office of Governor,
Arthur H James, a miner's son uho winked his
way through college and 'thus should appreciate
the benefits accruing from an up-to-date, tuition-
flee, 'state university

Governor-elect James, dining the heat of elec.
tioneeling, ciiticized the General State Authority
and its "undertakings" Among these undertak-
ings, of course, is the building program now on=
del way and the ill-fated second program

Thus by a far-fetched inference, one might draw
the conclusion that Got Nisei...elect James does not
approte of the needed expansion and development
going on hose

'floweret, the Collegian believes that this is not
so-

_

IN CAMPAIGN 'Amato) e distributed before
the election and bearing Ins signatute, Goyernm-
elect James stated that he favored the following

I—Long range plonn.ng rot the educational sys-
tem of the state

2—Fe letal aid for schools without fedei al con-
trol ,

3—Sufficient spin optiations to meet the subsidy
iequuements of the piesent educational laws on
the-statute baol.s ,

4—Legislation w Inch will maintain the present
edUcational standards
--5—A public elicational system which will moic
-adequately fit youths to earn a livelihood:

In view of this excellent and commendable
outlook on education, the Collegian ,urges Gov.

_
_

ernor elect James when he assumes office to do

all, In his power to continue the expansion of
- educational facilities in this tsate. Such a

move would surely increase the confidence and
N faith the people of the state lodge In him as

Indicated by his election.—W. S. 0.

CAMPUSEER
GIME

"We, the undersigned, petition—"
The su office is continually displaying petitions

ringing from advocating han nets fel evening

weal to holidays fin Penn weekend (remember?)
Latest v,ebegyoukindly sheet is la petition asking
for the passage of the Ludlow Admendment, which
would necessitate a referendum before' the LIS
could go to was, excepting invasion

One of the local wits has tacked a rider on the
petition which goes as follows ,

"We suggest tmthet, that in the event of a seri-

ous fne in the College, a vote be taken as to

whether ot not NNe call the file department and a
second vote to decide whether. or not the student
body should assist if the necessity arse"

Well, knowing the floe department as we do
But may we add out bit 9
WHEREAS we ate constantly being petitioned

by petitioners to sign petitions,
WHERE AS we never fail to sign any petition,
WHEREAS we use a helluva lot of gond ink in

doing so,
Be it therefore resolved that we do away with

petitions
We, the undei signed, do heieby petition the peti-

tionei S-li'S a lactolo cycle!

Bus, Buzz, Buzz
Ovei heal d on the westbound bus "he wanted to

get flesh with me We parked out in the county
someplace—he said he wouldn't take me home until
I kissed him," Just a Gamma Phi Beta talking out
of tuin .

Also Ran
As is the usual erudite ps custom, every beauty

box ballot contains molest votes Nominated- in

this year's Harvest Ball queen poll were Leo
Houck, Ji , Bill Hoot, Deanna Durbin, Olive Oil,
Minnie Mouse, Paul Mitten, and Dean Ray Con-
fidentially, campy says that Jean Smith will he
clowned by ex-queen of the harvest, Janie Gruber,
also Collegian hpq, with emphasis on the Collegian

Damn Disturbing, eh what?
It happened Wednesday Lou Bell noted Flo

Watkins with hei hands undo the newsi nom table
blanking up the Icctuie quiet Sensing something
to eat or at least something intligning, Bell oi-

deied her to pass whatever it was up to him Up
came the mysterious object, it got to Brad Owens,
it was wet, cold Owens grasped the slushy snow-
ball firmly, made Lou hold his hand up and then

quashed it on the professorial mit. •

,Help Wanted . ' , • ,
Addy Jane Ciitehfield,'42 n'tned of. sehoolThe::

sires a fanly good looking, man oath a little money
foi a husband Claims to be very attractiveo 5
feet one, has blonde ban, blue eyes Room ?umbel
in dii eetm y

NewRecord
Hughie Williams' Monday eight o'clock class al-

most missed Hugh's pive of the year It was
8 12 and the class was /about ready to walk out
when in strode oui hero stamping his feet "I'd
have been heie swum, but L got stuck Because
I got stuck, my feet sue wet Because I've' got
wet feet, theie'll be no class" And Hughie was
through the dam before the class could move
Williams' time ham enhance to exit-15 seconds
flat

Things I Haven't Mentioned
Btht Willis, worthy du, and one Connie'Smith

of the kappa shack in vai mai and sundry places
We don't believe it but X-57 says Flo Kilgore

innocently asked if there was to be a lab in the
proposed manage comae Bill Engel has decor-
ated Eloise Rockwell with thetaxi jewelly
Eleanor Binfei pinned by someone I'm told, as if
it matters much

—campy's halfwit
—CAMPY

You'll Enjoy

,111dlvi
The Corner

unusual
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CLASSIFIED
TYPEIVRITERS—AII makes ex

pertly repaired, portable and of
dee machines for sale or rent Dial
2342 Harry E Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue BB yr

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRTJNG-
All work guaranteed- Rackets

called for and delivered The Re-
stringer, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3360 , BB yr

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
double Loom and board; one block

from campus. Rates seasonable
Phone 3218 12Q-3tpdßß

LOST—Black and white fox tel-
l/ex withblack spot over left eye
Phone, 2189, clue of Di Kelley

It-bIJAT
WANTED—Passengers to Wash

Melon, D C , leave Fllclay aft-
ernoon Also Remington portable
typev,rltel I'm sale Call near at
2471 132-Iteontp-TES
COMFORTABLY HEATED room

IN Ith limning WatPI ~S 2 50 , Ap
ly 323 W Nlttany , 1.41-Itp TB

FOR RENT—Double room- Stine
Garage, opal tment No 1

130 ltp•Tß

FOR RENT—One Second floor dou-
ble room Call 122 E Hamilton

avenue Phone 4252
1.2,1 Ito BB

WANTED—Young man mtudent to
share large, pleasant t oom on

second flow one block tt om cam-
pus Dial 2926 128 Itp-BB

FOR RENT—Single and double
rooms Dial 2210 224' S Bur

roc es sweet 127-Itp BB
FOR RENT—Flout, second floor

loom Pot two quiet Gentile boys
north of, campus Reasonable lutes
625 N Allen street 126 UP RR

LOST-21-jewel watch In Glenn-
land building Nov 13 Findei

call ,0 Llndzey 2131 Reward
I 125 10-138

Plumbing and Heating
Heating Systems Installed

+

808 TAYLOR,
DIAL 2722 --

,
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r• sly- Gentleman's Pipe:Cs,' ...,,-- • •.•..
~, ' . „:.: . ,

• ~,....,,,,, i,-,-. :-.;::,, ,,,,,, :%., _.5215• .tw;-4tty
, i—mser ado, 11.111.60 , Poi • "

BULLETINS
TODAY -

Engineeling lecture, "The Job
Inteiview," 116 White Hall, 4 10
p m

Beginneis' chess class, second
floor lounge, Old Main, 8 30 p. m.

Chinch of Christ,'4os Old Main
'Bible study, 10 a in Pi eaching,
11 a in. and 7 p rn
MISCELLANEOUS

Christmas table decorations ex-

FRomm,s,,:: ,_

A large\ group• of- suits and coats. You know them- by
their names., Originally sold from $35 to $45. See them
in our store and in our windows at this new , low price.

SALESI- e
UITS and ‘OATS

Double breasted Single, Breasted

i$::-.1 ... ,' \ •„'
, '

•,

, -'.. • :
,

q

British Lounge
Coats

•••
..:.

-. Double breasted

Gabardines' - ' Covert , Cloths

Three Button 1,

• -
'. -

Coat Grays

Browns
All Alterations,

,Longs - Greens-

at Cost
Grey Plaids

CASH ONLY,
Nothing Changed But the Price

114 EaatCoIIeyFROMM,9S, Opposite
.Ave. . Front, Campos

luta,' 108 Old Main, 8 a ni to
4 p• ni daily except Saturday and
'Sunday

-AT PENN STATE

ie. ..

Moderate
ComfortableI

Rates

~,,i ) 0/1 ma.
.123 NITTANY AVENUE

ALL ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER ,

Friday, December 2,, .1938

Time To Think cx,'
CHRISTMAS P. '''''-;:l

,AtGIFT SIJGGESTIO,NS •--: :
- ' , . 4,

-GIFT ,WRAPPING -

- ' ---

- MAILING SERVICE- ,

3,2 . ..-,-,.
--.4 .I.'.. ' l '-^ . -..

-T-. -'O pen Until,
,•• ri s_Lt•-rp- ../.-r---=',..2,:-0 •-
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-
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,it :. ... maettif „..,
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Quality Beet,
-

- finality Vest!!
011ie Steaks ,; - , ,- Quality &lull) ,

Donne Dressed Chickens
ColA Meats and Cheese , ' '

-,;,,

Dial '7,75 '

NJT}ANY MEADOWS - FAN -:SlORE1

Time: THE. PRESENT. Pla6: Go,Daminif,,Gii
,

;No 0P 1 'tr,
£4'

Dan: Are you taking her to-.

' Bill: 7 just meta lively girl
m. my Lit class, Dan.

'Bill: T know - exactly,
youre going to risk. Of course -,

I'm taking, her, to

Sop,: : Hop
-- OneWeek Latei

.
,, -,•,, ,

Time: Filday, DecAth—PlaCe: Rec Hall
`, .

;.:

- ,
'

~.~ a~l

Hundredi of, couples swaying' to '

T.' ~ the 'sweet: music of,q

B.u' '
'
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•
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